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7th January 2022
KEY DIARY DATES

INSET Days
Monday 25th April 2022

February 2022
Friday 18th February

Term Ends

February 2022
Monday 28th February

Return to School

Other Key Dates

April 2022
Friday 8th April

Covid Vaccinations (12-15yrs) - 18th January 2022

Term Ends

April 2022

Y9 Virtual Parents Eve – 1st & 2nd February 2022
th

Tuesday 26 April

Return to School

Headteacher Comments

Dear Parents/Carers,
Happy New Year to you all! I hope that eventually this New Year is full of wonderful things for you and
your family.
We have had quite a tricky start to the term with so many staff reporting positives. I’m so sorry that we
have had to move some groups to remote learning. We are expecting a number of staff back next week
and
hope to have all these groups back in school very soon.
*Unfortunately, we are unable to invite parents to Sports Day this year.*
Please do remember to keep testing at home.
Have a lovely weekend.
Debbie Bailey

A
Class A have been starting their new topic ‘Space’. We have been looking at different
planets and making our own galaxy jars and using marble printing to make planets.

Miss Farley, Miss Hill and Mrs Isaacs

Harry W in 16E.
Harry has made super progress in English today, he wrote two sentences
independently and made a really good attempt at spelling a variety of words.
Richard Hough

Supporting Lichfield Round Table

•
•

At the end of last term, a group of elves from school ran/walked 7.5miles around
Lichfield, supporting Father Christmas and collecting money for the Round Table.
Mr Pilkington attended the Round Table presentation last night and we have received a
very generous donation of £600!

Remote Learning Successes!

Well done to all the students who have been learning from home this week.
We are missing you very much and hope to see you all again very soon.

P.S. Please remember to wear clothes when you log on to learn! It doesn’t have
to be school uniform but you do need to be wearing something!

Lateral Flow Tests
A really big thank you to Mrs Hunt and Mrs Hodgkiss
who made sure that everyone could access a lateral flow
test on our first day back in school.
We are so impressed with our students’ sensible
response to these difficult situations.
We are very proud of you all!
Remember to keep testing yourself at home!

Class 9G have been thinking about their feelings!

We are feeling so proud of 9G today! They worked together really well this morning to
hold their first ever class meeting. This gave everyone the chance to talk and discuss how
they were feeling. This afternoon, they all made a feelings fan and thought about how
our faces change when we feel different things.
Mrs Martin and Mr Grey

Notices
*** COVID VACCINATIONS ***
The Covid Immunisation Team will be visiting school on Tuesday 18th January to offer vaccinations to any
student from the age of 12 to 15 years (but under 16) whose parents/carers have given consent. The
clinic will start around 9.30am.
The Immunisation Team have advised that any child who has not yet had their first vaccination can have
their vaccine at this time, and any child who has not yet had the second is also eligible. Consent forms and
further information will be sent out next week, pending delivery from the immunisation team.
**PLEASE NOTE: If a child has had covid within the last 12 weeks they will NOT be able to have the
vaccine. There must also be a full 12 weeks between both vaccines**

Weather appropriate clothing
As the winter weather has most definitely arrived, please ensure your child brings a warm
waterproof coat and suitable footwear for the weather. All pupils go outside during the
day no matter what the weather.

SIMS Parent app
All parents and carers should now have received their invite to join SIMS Parent. Along
with collecting the most up to date information for your child, this is also needed to give
permission for your child to have their photo included in things like the school
newsletter, amongst other things. Unfortunately, we will need to obscure the photo of
any child until we have your consent under the GDPR regulations. If you haven’t already
done so, could you please ensure that you log in to the app and give your permissions as
soon as possible.
If you are having any difficulty, please email the school office and we will try and resolve
this for you.

Exams 2022
The exam boards have now released their timetables for external GCSE’s taking place in
summer 2022. These will take place from Monday 16 May to Friday 24 June 2022.
Pupils who are not undertaking GCSE’s may have assessments or exams for BTEC’s or
Functional Skills outside the main exam season window.
Timing of specific subjects can be found on the exam boards’ websites (see below).
Students will receive an individual notification of the dates of their exams once entries
have been made in February.
AQA
OCR
Pearson Edexcel
WJEC
The awarding bodies have designated Wednesday 29th June 2022 as a contingency day for
examinations. Students should ensure they are available for this date as well as for their
scheduled exams, as it could be used in the event of a national or major local emergency.
A provisional Exam Results day of 25th August 2022 has been announced.

Message from Ofqual
Dear Parents, Carers and Students,
Ofqual have confirmed the contingency plans for exams in summer 2022. These are the
plans which outline what will happen if examinations cannot take place. As part of this
process Jo Saxton, the chief regulator for Ofqual, has written a letter to students.
A copy of this letter which outlines the arrangements can be found using the following
link: https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/open-letters-arrangements-for-gcsesas-and-a-levels-in-2022/letter-to-students

South Staffordshire College open days

Please use the link below to book onto the college open days.
https://www.southstaffs.ac.uk/open-days/

South Staffordshire College Taster Days

